GETTING TO HAY

By Plane
Approx distance from airports to Hay:
Cardiff ..................... 68 miles
Bristol ..................... 79 miles
Birmingham ............... 79 miles
Manchester .............. 143 miles
Luton ..................... 160 miles
London, Heathrow ....... 174 miles
London, Gatwick .......... 210 miles

By Coach
National Express Coaches
Tel. 08717 818178
From Overseas: 0044 8717 818178
www.nationalexpress.com

By Rail
National Rail Enquiries
Tel. 08457 484950
www.nationalrail.co.uk

The nearest RAILWAY station is at Hereford (21 miles from Hay).

By Bus
Public Travel Information
Tel. 0871 200 22 33
From Overseas: 0044 871 200 22 33
www.traveline.info

For Bus timetable Monday - Saturday Google traveline, cymru for T14 route.

A regular BUS Service runs from Hereford Rail Station to Hay-on-Wye and on to Brecon.

The bus journey from Hereford to Hay-on-Wye takes around one hour. T14 runs five buses per day, Mon - Sat.

Yeomans Bus service No. 39a runs on Sundays; for times Google Bus Service 39A Hay Ho!
BOOKTOWN TAXI
HAY-ON-WYE

Taxi & 8 Seater

07881 726547

MINIBUS HIRE
HERDMAN COACHES LTD

Minibuses 16-33 Seats • Coaches up to 53 Seats

HAY-ON-WYE
01497 847100

HAY BUS / HAY TAXI

16 Seat Minibus
(Wheelchair Access)

Taxi up to 8 Seats
Tel. 07974 106656

Visit the Official Web-Site for Hay-on-Wye

www.hay-on-wye.co.uk

Upgraded for 2022!

for additional information about the town and the surrounding area.
HAY FESTIVAL

26 MAY–5 JUNE 2022

hayfestival.org/wales
THE WORLD’S LEADING FESTIVAL OF IDEAS AND MUSIC IS BACK

2nd - 5th JUNE

HowTheLightGetsIn
HAY 2022

13 STAGES
300 EVENTS
350 ARTISTS

“Europe’s answer to TED”
Total Politics

“A truly unique offering”
The Independent

“A UK first. Back to big thinking”
The Guardian

NEWPORT STREET, HAY-ON-WYE